Take Inventory of Your Blessings

H.U. Westermayer observes “The Pilgrims made seven times more graves than huts. No Americans have been more impoverished than these who, nevertheless, set aside a day of thanksgiving.” Those who supplant Thanksgiving Day with Turkey Day and football miss entirely the essence of their American heritage. Let us, each one, intentionally make this Thanksgiving the perfect pause for an inventory of blessings. Let’s refuse to allow baking or football or all the other fun things that surround this special day obscure the opportunity to remember what God has done in our lives throughout the past year. This is our chance to thank Him and acknowledge our great need of His presence and blessing in the weeks and months ahead.

Andrews Study Bible Goes Digital

The Andrews Study Bible, a product of Adventist scholars working with Andrews University, is now available in a popular digital format, readily accessible for computers and mobile electronic devices. The new digital product is the result of a partnership between the church-owned school and Logos Bible Software, the largest developer of software for the Christian market and a worldwide leader in multilingual electronic publishing. This digital product will be available for all major computer operating systems, making it accessible on standard desk-based and mobile computers and devices, including Apple, Inc.’s iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch, as well as Android-based smartphones and tablets. More details about the product are available HERE.

ANN Video Headlines Continue Weekly Updates

Check the Adventist News Network (ANN) website each week for a weekly video report summarizing Adventist news stories from around the world. New reports are placed online each Friday. The Nov. 18 episode included the following news items: a missionary in South Korea, social media, women’s ministries focus on mental health, deaf ministries and much more. Watch current and past video reports at the ANN website HERE.

Looking Ahead

November
24: Thanksgiving Day

December
9: WWU Christmas Concert
25: Christmas Day
31: New Year's Eve

January
1: New Year’s Day
3: WWU winter quarter begins
3: Feb. Ad/Article Deadline
16: MLK Jr. Day
26: March Ad/Article Deadline

GLEANER Blogs

- Cheri Corder
- Cindy's Garden Blog
- Dear Counselor
- Let's Talk
- Mike Jones
- Monthly Archival Photo
- Tip Sheet
Christmas Give-aways Begin Dec. 1
As a weekly GleanerNOW! subscriber you will be automatically entered into several GLEANER Christmas drawings for special gifts during December. Three winners will be announced each week in the Dec. 1, 8 and 15 e-newsletters. Each winner will receive a prize pack provided by the Pacific Press and well-known author, Joe Wheeler. Each prize pack includes two of Wheeler’s famous Christmas in My Heart story books, plus a two-DVD pack featuring the Hope Channel series with Wheeler reading 16 of his Christmas stories. Then, on Dec. 22, the grand prize winner will receive the final prize pack, PLUS a new Kindle Fire tablet! If you are selected as one of the winners, you will receive an email from the GLEANER requesting shipping information so we can send the gifts to the address of your choice.

Current Issue
December
Savor the Savior. Read about a new look at the Sabbath by Max Torkelsen in the December issue of the GLEANER.
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